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A Visitors Guide to the church of St. Andrew, Shrivenham,

Oxfordshire reprinted from the Guide by Mark Child

There was a church in Shrivenham at Domesday, airhough rhe present building includes

norhing oI it and retains but fragments oI the later mediaeval fabric. It is largely

the resuh of iotegrated building by Lord Craven in 1638 and at sometime duriog the

uext 40 years. But it kept the spirit of its cruciform predecessor. When buildiog began

Jacobean design had reached its peak. Inigo )ones rhe greatest architect of the time -
was adapting Italian ideas into dre English Renaissance. He was just completing St.

Paul's, Covent Garden, for Francis Russell, 4th Earl oI Bedford. and rvas half way

through his restoration of oid St. Paul's. His pioneering in measured classical design

was iniluencing the relatively small amounl o[ church building which was takiog place

in the country, But there was little enough of this outside the capital to make Shrivenham's

neo,classical and neo-gothic alliance an important conuibutioo.

The Dedication

The Caroline church is a well proportioned rectangie, constructed around the l5th
century central tower, aod probably ro the widths of the Iormer transepts. lt consis s of

chancel, nave, wesrern porch and north and south aisles. Each run the entire Iength

of the building. It is dedicated to Sr. Andrew in preference to the sometime title oI

St. Mary - the most popular mediaeval dedicates. However, a record m:rde in 1336

associates the church at Shrivenham utith St. Mary. She is perpetuated in rhe nlodern

south aisle chapel which was completed in 1928. St. Andrew is also a n.rajor dedicatee

in this country - fourth in popularity, with more than 600 churches named after him.
Indeed, the precedent was set quire early on. When Augusrine laoded in Keot b AD 597

with Gregory the Great's instnrctions to covert the heathens, he came fronr the monastery

of St. Andrew on the Caelian I-liil at Rome. Rochester Cathedral rvas established,

beariog the Saint's lame. Sr. Aodrew is the patron saint of fishermen, Greece, Russia

aod Scodaod.

The Situation, and Churchyard

The church is cenually placed to the north of the village and well back from the

High Streer. The main approach is through the Church Walk, beginning ar a poinr
ofl the mairi road known localiy as "Cross Trees". This was the centrc of the village,
and the site of the whipping post. The stump of the ancient village cross can still be

seen. Cyril Oldrid Scott's lychgate was built in 1912, banishing the former iroo gates

to the nerhe, regions of the church-yard. "I am the Ressurection and the Life" proclaims
the 6rst of several memorials to a former vicar - Rev. E. F. Hill - who was responsible



for the small ernounts of Victorian restcrarion. He planted the approach of Iimes in
1900. Despite these, the elms and the network of tree-linecl paths, there is a feeling
of space within the church yard. The round,headed tombstones are regimented into
cramped symmelry, and local moles raise their own monumenrs l:eside them. There
ale a few good examples oI the engravers art, but generally the stones are eroded or
encrusted. More than the usual number of spiky, iron grilles protect favoured tombs.

Approaches and Pathways

There are three other approaches and three parhways which lead to doors in the building.
These were private ways from the houses oI local worthies. The Manor House used
to stand to the north west. It was pulled down Iollorving a fire early this century. The
land was eventually sold and has now been used for the Manor Close development.
A second path goes to rhe back of the loveiy old house in the High Street known as
"The Elms". Another leads to Shrivenham House which used ro be the dower house to
Beckett. It is now the home of the officer commanding The Royal Military College of
Science,

Main Building in Outline

The church is ceotrally placed. it is built of rubble with dressed ashlar quoins at the
angles, in co[trast to the blocks of tooled oolitic limesrone which are more cornmon in
the area. A conrinuous, moulded string course snakes around the building, forming ttre
hoods above the windows. There are no br-rttresses except for a pair of shallow two-stage
constructions. These are attached to - rather than supporting - the west wall, each
side of the porch. They are only 7'at their widest and may wcll be 13th ccntury, and
built into the only remaining fragment of wall of that date. All the windows are large,
square-headed on rhe exreriorr with cusped cinquefoils. Thosc each side of rhe porch
have three lights, aod rhe olte betweer them has five. The windows in the east wall are
similarly arranged. There are six fourJight windows of the same type in both the north
and south walls. The stone mullions are generally in a poor srate and have been renewed
on the north side. AII have clear glass set into latrice work.

The Sundials, The Unpierced Parapet

Apart from the mouided string course, the exrerior of the church is not decorated, the
only additions being an oval memorial ol lhe west {ace and tr.vo sundials. These are
at the south west corner aod are simply incised with iron gnomons. An inscription
below dates them as 1720. The building is surmounted by an unoiercecl parapet ;hich
contioues along the angle of the gables at the east and west ends.
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The i5th century tower rises io three stages above the roof oJ the nave. Each stage. is

divided by a m6ulded stlog course. The whole is surrounded by a retewed embattled
purup.t of'6ve nrerlons on iach srde. There is a pinnacle at er.h .or.e., and diagonal
trrti..r., .rppor, Lhe strucLure to half way uP the toP stage. In each case rhe set-offs

are h.ilf way'up the srages. There is a Profusioo - an absolute riot - of gargoyles

and groresques. It is as if the mediaeval masons knew their rvork would one day crown
morJrestraioed development below. Seen-ringly all over the lower, PeoPle and beasts

embellish both the outir faces oI each buttr€ss aocL the mouiding immediately below
rhe parapet. The weather moulding which once accommodated rhe roofs ab,utting_ the
oorth, solrth and west sides of an eirlier church rre still in posirion. In each face of the
upper srage is a pointed window of two lights, cinquefoiled and with hood moulding,
bui blockEa up. In rhe centre oI each face of the middle stage is a smali, oblong opening
Lrefoil headed-below a square moulding and label. There are simil.rr. single-light windows
ofi centre io the oorth and south laces of the lower stage. Heavy angle buttresses suPPort

the tower at the south west corner, and a clock which faces the High Sueet can hardly
be seeo from it.

The Tower

The West Porch

And aow to the porch. Like the rest of the church it is paved with flagstones, and on
the same level as the churchyard. A square l8th century addirion with a doorway in
each of the north and south walls, crowned by a classical style pediment to the west. The
exact date is oot known, although some late 18rh century beoefactors are described oo
a board inside, and 1764 appears on the compulsory royal arms of George III. Else-

The Belis

The tower houses a ring of eight bells. Two rrodern ones w€re made by Gillett
and Johnsron of Croydon in 1948 and have .ts their ioscription "This bell was given
by members o[ u\e American and British Arn-red Forces, Shrivenham, 1944". The 6rst
weighs 57tlbs. and Lhe second 592lbs. The other six were the result o[ recasting by Mears
and Stainbank (makers of Big Ben anC Bow Bells) in 1908. The original bells - two
o{ which were dated 1701 - contained an unusual amount of decorarion Ior their
makers. They were the wolk oI Robert and William Cor (1694-1724) of the famous
foundrv at Aldbourne, Wiirshire. The inscriptions were meagre but the decorarion
includJd acanthr-rs leaves, foral borders, Iaces, Jrms, scrolls, and "cupids. Only the words
of the old 3rd and 5th have been retained: "On Earth peace, good will towards men"
and "On Earth bells do ring/In Heaven Angels sing. Hallelujah". They weigh 844 lbs.
and 1159 lbs. respectively. The inscription on the treble is: "Edwardus VII R et I.
Vivat/Edward F. Hill, Vicar/John G. Day, ]ames Lawrence, Churchwardeos". It
weighs 646 lbs. ilhe second weighs 756 ibs. and is irscribed "Glory to God in rhe
Higiest". The 4th invites: "Goo"d people all that hear me riog/Be irue and loyal to
God and King" and weighs 955 lbs.. the 5th 1159 lbs. The tenor at 1596 lbs. poirts out:
"I toll the funeral knell/I hail the Festal Day;/The fleeting hours I tell/I summoo ail
to Pray".
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The Church Interior (Military Connections)
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The Seating (The Effigy)
Seating seems ro be soueezed inro. svery^ jrvailable space which isn.r taken up by asmalI tab]e. Mosr oI ir'oripin.rr.. from i887 bur in.orporares lorne marerial from rherigh pews which were then" taken a";; 
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Hardiy in the west door is rhe la,te,l2th certury tonr lvirh i$ octagonal borvl. Jt is
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sides of the bowl are each 13*" wide and contain two uodecorated, semi-circular arches

io relief. These are plain and undecorated but the lower edge of the bowl is moulded.

It is 11" deep, as is the circular srem of stooe belorv. The rvhole is raised 31" from
the grouod ot,t a base of three octagoi,al steps. Sadly its cramped position does ir little
justice and doe" not reflect the font's importance.

The West Window

The central window above is of particular ilteresr since ir cootains a segn-renral arch
springing from l3th-century corbels on eirher side. These are - io eEect - drvarl
vaulting shafts with moulded capitals and bases which include nail head ornamentation.
These features are not repeated elsewhere ia che church. (The window has been restored
with modern materials).

The round heads ro the windows are paralled by the semi-circular arches in the nave
arcade. There are three bays on each side, forming high arcades. They spring Irom
Tuscan columns lvhich are buih of chalk aod with such a prominenc entasis that they
seem to soar. The eye would have uouble rvith its perspective were ir nor for rhe
aochoring woodlvork belorv. Each coiumo has a rwelve,candle corna in wroughr iron,
and a moulded capital and base. The arraogemeots of caodles are complimented by the
similarly styled 6ve sradon caodelabra in each lvindow of the aisles. Above, the roof
of the nave is supporred by six slightiy,cambered tie beams resting oo plain angled
corbels. The boardiog in the "rriangle" above is in infilling of ciecorared rvooden tracery.

Barrington Memorials

Throughor.rt the church are nany n-remorials to various Viscounts Barrington Barons
Shute of Beckett, their Iriends and relatioqs. These rake the form of n-rural brasses,
marbles and ledger stones. Many include coats of arms. In the oave and aisles are a
number of noteworthy meororials. There is a brass to George William, Tth Viscount'
Barrington and lst Baron Shute (died 1886), aod anorher which the 7th Viscounr put
up in memory of iris Irieod Beojamin Disraeli (d. 1881). The 6th Viscouur Barrington
(d. 1867) also has a brass. A Iedger stone in rhe sourh aisle remembers various men-rbers
of the Hinton family of Bourtol (d. l7tt5, 1709, 1710). Similarly in the norrh aisle are
ledger stones to the Blagroves of Warch6eld (d. 1702-1784).

The Nave Arcades



The Pulpit

The oak pulpit was once part of a three decker: a Caroline constmction influenced by
the Jacobean designs of living memory. Ir is in the shape of a panelled hexagon with
nicciy proportioned balusters ar the angles. Each of the main paneis represents a round-
headcd arch with imposts and stylised jamb stones in relief, drawn into an apparently
deep splay by the use of false perspective, Thc base of the splay employs conventional
strapwork, and each arch is protected by a srraight hood moulding with stops. Above,
the spiky tester has pendant drops; a design incorporated into the opposite doorway
some 300 years later.
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The Tower Arches

The blocks which form the piers of the l3th century tower are deeply tooled. High in
the south supporr is a hound headed doorway. This once led to the roof loft of which

like the western gallery removed is 1890 there is no trace. The four arches below
the tower are pointecl perpendicular, and the mouldilgs continue to the ground without
supporting impost or pillars. The vaulting between them may rvell be of later construc_
riol, and is certainly fairly restrained. There is a bell opening in the centre. The organ
in the north arch was largely the work of Lindsay Gerrard, formerly of Lechlade,
Glouccster, in 1912.

Admiral Barrington

Of particular interesrJ too, is a high spot in the career of Admiral of the White, Hon.
Samuel Barringron, who also has a monumenr. Whilsr e Captain in charge of the

The Chancel Memorials

The chancel ceiling is of four cambered tie beams resting on piain, aagled corbels. It
is bounded by wood and wrought iron screens which are 19th ceotury workmanship.
These lead into the north and south aisles the vesrry an<l chapel respectively. The floor
is almost entirely made up of ten iarge ledger stones, some of which have well_made
coats o[ arms. There are marblc monuments orr the east wall and the tower piers, which
giv_e an excessive amounr of biographical detail. A sharp contrast to the elonomy,style
wall tablets of the 20*r century elsewhere. These give the briefesr notes and leave
the rest to the memories of but a sirrgle generarioo. Nore the memorials connected with
Elizabeth Hale (d. 1721t and Sir John Wildrnan (d. 1693). The lauer is particularly
interesring. IJe was, ar diEerent rimes Member of parliaorent for Scarboiough anj'Wootton Bassett, and Postmaster Geleral. In between he seems to have spent most of
his dme in prison, firstly for his opposition to Cromwell and later for his part in the
Rye House Plot of 1683. aimed at killing Charles II and the Duke of york.

Ir
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"Achilles" io 1759 he e[countered and captured thc .,Count de Florentioe" _ a French
ship of sixty guns. The engagemenr took place o6 Sr. Lucia in the Wesr Indies ancl
the Frenchman's white flag came back to Shrivenham Church.

The Chandeliers and Coloured Glass

A 6ne brass chandelier d,ated 1726 hangs in the chancel, and rhere are two small ones

- each dated 1909 - in the sanctlrary. Other brasswork includes two candlesticks morc
than 4 feet high. This part of the church is distinguished by the black and white design
in marble of the sanctuary iloor. It is in sharp contrast to the large stones elsewhere.
The east window contains the only coloured glass in the .hr.ch. 

-A 
bishop is shown

kneeling in cope and mitre with his crozier, above a coat of arms. The piece bears the
date "IH 1505". It possibly refers to John Hawkborne, the Tudor Abbot of Cirencester
Abbey which had held the church at Shriveaham for about 400 years: perhaps rhis
was a date of rebuilding. There are two orhe. coats of arms in the east window. The
Pleydell Iamily are represenred in 1607 and rhe Bouverie family in 1790.

rlt,

The Iron Screens and pyx

Wtoygfr,.loa screens with gates separare the chapel of St. Mary Magdalene. (The more
usual dedication for Lady Chapels is the BlesseJ Virgin Maryj. Noie rh. rriple crorvn
hanging. pyx which- used to preserve the Blessed Sa.i"-errt. 'Th.r. 

"r. thor_rght to be
only half a dozen of rhese in the counrry.

The Church plate

The church plate includes a number of rreasures. A chalice (1577), two flagons and a
chalice (1624), two patens and a chalice (1636). an early lTtir ."r,,ury .up, ,*o l7,h
ceotury plates rvith allegorical figures, a pewrer tankarcl itOOg) and a paten (1729). -Ihe

Til "l 9"gon, (1624) are now on display in rhe church .ilue. museum, Christchurch,
Oxford.



Sir )ohn Wildman of Beckett (1623-1693)

Of past Shriveoham inhabitants who enjoyed sufficient standing to have a memorial
set up in their honour in our sacred building, the most famous seems to have been
Sir John Wildman. We step over his romb as we pass in lroot of the choir stalls towards
the sanctuary. I-Ie lived for many years in Beckett, aod was Patron of the church. His
life spaoned the times when the Sruarts lost rhe throne of Eogland uotil ir was secured
again after the Commonwealth by the succession of William and Mary, Prince and
Princess of Orange. Most of our informarion comes from a book on his Iife by Maurice
Ashley.

Born in 1623, lit e is koown of his aocestry and early life. He was educatud io Law
at Cambridge and London, and was 19 at the outbreak oI the Civil War in which he
fought with the Parliamentarians. Duriog the war he married Frances, daughter oI the
Catholic Francis Eogle6eld oI Bcrkshire. There was one s6n, John, but Frances died.
Wildman then married Lucy, daughrer of Lord Lovelace. She shared his fortuaes and
misfortunes, and his 6na1 success at the Court of William and Mary. The son John
had no children but a,-lopted a soo from his wife's family, Chure, of Kent. This son
becrme the 6rsr Viscounr Barringron.

Our account starts from the end of the first stage of the Civil War, afrer the Scots had
abandoned Charles the First to the Eoglish. In 1647, when Wildman was 24, the King
failed to recover power, which swuog becween the Army under Cromwell and the
Parliameot. John Wildman was the link between rhe "Levellers" rvho claimed ultimate
power for the people aod the "Agitators" who were elected from the troops. At this
time he produced a famous pamphlet enrided "The Case for rhe Amy" which later was
broadened to become a Constitutioo for Government. He rooL a staud agaiost Cromwell
in the "Purney Debates" and was put io the Fleer Prison. However, he was released
rhe Iotlowing yea, when rhe second Liuil Wa. 

"rarLeJ.

Charles the First was executed in 1649. (Henry Marten, or:r benefactor, was ooe of
those who signed the death warrant). The army was re-organised and Wildman was
made an ofEcer in Sir John Reynolds reginent.

]ohn Wildman was very active in laod deals concerned wich the restorarion of rhe
royal estates after 1650. His legal training enabled hin-r to acquire great wealth during
the next Eve years.

After Charles II was defeated at -Worcesre! in 165l the country setled down under
Cromwell. Wildnan continued to oppose Cromwell and was one of the "Heathens", a
pronlinent polirical group wrrh Iree opiniorrs.

Wildman was listed as Major at th€ Age of 30. About this rime he acquired Beckett from
|udge Henry Marten whose son, Henry Marten rhe regi.ide, sold lands to pay his debts.

APPENDIX 1

Extract from the Shrivenham Parish Magazine. luly, September 1983.
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Thl: y-". Henry.Marten rvho rebuilt Sr. Andrcw's Church after rhe damage of the
Civil War, and whose name heads the Church Benefacrors Board io the Wesr"porch.

I.n t!: yeii 165{ the Prorector Oliver Cromweil called a new parliamert to replace
the "Long" 

_Parliamenr, John Wildman w;s called ro it bur was ejectecl for refrising
ro .i8n the recognirion' Crom'rell Jeu,anJed. Socn rfrer he w._rs',ruehr rvith a.-i''republi.ans' in iodgings near ir4arlborough. anLl was sccureJ in Ch"cpsrow CasrlJ.
Later he oromised nor ro ronsnire but to hilp Cromwell wirh informatioir o. Royaiirt
li n,l ,l e,l.:

When the Protector died in 1658 there was a general upheaval in the counrry, rhouqh
the arnry renraineJ srable. In onc a.signm"nr -Juring r'his perioJ Col. \[,ild;r; L;3k
over, Windsor Ce. l.. lor rhc R,publi.=. L;rrer Gerriral Mink conrrolled ,h. .oun,ry
tor the Restoration of Charles II.

In I-066 lohn \Vildm.a.r. then living ar B((ker, rra. [riendJy with rhe Kings Iavourire
the 2nd Drrke oI Buckinghanr. Theie rre bri"f relerent es in pepvs dierv lor iilis vear .,rr,l
thc lollowing.year showing rhrr Wildm.Ln wes eppoinrerJ Commissioi.r tor thl gill ofArcounti unLler l3uc(inglrrms inlluence. Ttrcre were plots against the King. anJwrldmrn JrrLl hi".on werc oflen rlr pri.on. Ir l619 rhe i-Jrbea. 

"Corpus 
Acr wai m.rd.

iaw and enabled Wildman's rvife Lucy to obrain a wrir co bring hlr husband out of
prison and into rhe courts for trial. In'1683, sr rhe age of 60, Wiirlman was implicatecl

li^jl:,^f:-"". Rye House Plot against the King. lie *as ,grJn 
"r..rt"d bu,'"r.rp"J

execuhon.

Tn lt8s Charle. II Jied. Iohn Wildmarr was prominent among rhose who were ro hclplhc llle8rrrnale son Vorrmourh rake rhe rhroni irom rhe brorhir larner. Ho_.re,, whei
\4onmourh-lanc]ed. rhe promised "upporr rJid Dor nrJter;Jlise anJ famc, lorce. gaineci the
vrctory al Se,lgemo^or.. TIre BlooJi.Assize followerl: Lur rhe rolal .au,. rrpiJiy losr its
lollowrng aod in I688 )ames II rvcs driren olrL of lhe country.

Y_llill.,gf Orrnge thcn pressed his ciaim to the throne, ancl after the ,,Invasion,, of
1688 Wiliiam and- Ma.u were nroclaimed King and q*"- .i n"gl"a. Wilclman was
acrive in rhe invrsion inJ his'son was a capr;n in tillio-," nrrfiy,-joln Senior now
regaioed his lost possessions.

In the new regime Wildman bought the cfice of postmaster,General. He had oftenrcleO ac J sp) Jnd no\i/ wa\ vrrrually in com.n.ltrd o[ all comnrunications.

He was knighted in 1692, and he rnd.his-wite enjoyed the honour of being receivecl
:, .:r1,. 4 year larer.- rr rle age or i0. he diii er Beckerr ancl was "buried inJr. Andrew s Lhurch. 1]is wiie Lrrcy had died six months be{ore and is buried besidehim.

A.W.M.



APPENDIX 2

The Barrington Family

JOHN WILDMAN 1623,1693

Born in London, rrained as lawyer. Ao of6cer under Cromwell in rhe Civil War. A
Ieading "Levellcr". 

-Wrote _famous parnphlet "Agreemenr of the People" presenred
to Parliament in 1649. Boughr Beckeri from Henry Nlarten rhe regicide i" 1652. Pat.oo
of dre church, buried io the chancel wirh hi' iecood wife. Kiighted, Alderman of
Loodon, Postmaster.General under William and Mar y.

JonN Wrr.ouer.r, died 1710, only child of rhe abole bv his 6rsr wife. Caprain in the
Army of William.and Mary. No childreo br.rr adopred jo;lr Suure o{ his wife,s family
who later became rhe lsr VrscouN,r: BrnnrNcroN Go i720). He died in 1734.

The lst Viscount Barriogton had sons -
l, Wrurerrr became the 2nd Vrscoulr

2, John, became a Major General.

3, Dr. Shute, became Bishop of Durham (791-1826)

4, Admiral Samuel, famous for the caprure o[ the lasr royal trophv from the French
h 1759. A 6ne marble flag memorial is in rhe church,

Major General lohn (2, above) had 3 sons,
1, V/rrr,ren became the 3rd Vrscouur died in 1801.

2, Rrcueno became the 4th VrscouNr (died 1813).

3, Groncr, became the 5th VrscouNr (died 1829).

From George, the.5rh Viscount the tirle descended ro Wrur,rv Krllrl, probably a
nephew, but the relationship is unrecorded.

S/rr,rreu Krrprr, the 6th Vrscounr (died 1867) had 9 children -l, Groncr became the 7th Vrscouu:: and lst Benou Suurn (died lgg6).

2, Prncr, became the 8th VrscouNr (died 1901).

3, William.

4, Bernard.

5, Charlotte (Countess of Strarhmore),

6, Mary.

7, Caroline (Countess of Normanton).

8, Augusta (wife of the Archbishop of york).

9, Adelaid.



of limes in
there is a feeling

regimented ioto
de rhen-r. There

Georgc the 7th Viscount above, who was a friend of Disraeli (memorial in the church)

Fi"1.i."1"rrnr"r, 
, Constance (Baroncss WaJden); Evelyn (Counress of Cravea); and

es are eroded or
oured tombs.

Percy the 8th Viscount above had 3 children -
l, War-rrn Bulrrr,y became the 9th Vrscouxr.

2, Alice.

3, Evelyn.

Waiter Bulkely the 9th Viscount had 7 children -1, Wrlr,reu Rrcrrer,o became the 10th Vrscour.:r (died

2, Walter.

3, Rupert.

4, Percy.

5, Maude.

6, Violet.

7, Hilda.

l960).

W,rlrrn,2, above, had a son Parnlcr 'W'rr,r.rau who is the presenr
BlnrrNcrox and 5th BanoN Snurr.

s in the building.
nor House used

this century. The
se development.
Street koown as

dower house to

itary College of

quoins At the

mole commoD ln
g, folling the

shailow two stage
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l3th century, and
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ve beea renewed

decorated, the
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An inscription
parapet which

llth Vrscoorlr

References "John Wildmao" by Maurice Ashley and R.M.C.S, records,



APPENDIX 3

A List of the Vicars of Shrivenham Church

(Taken from Canon Hill's book',A record of the parish of Shrivenham, Berkshire,,)
Date
Year
1325
t329

1350
1361

t362
1389
t392
t394
1418

t4t9
1420
1425

t434
t439
1454

Vicar't Name
Richard De Evtoune
John Swayne '
Nicholas Akard
fohn Haureryne
Walter Bern6eld
John lvlay
David Candeler
William Nlalle
William Sollite
William Hubert
Joho Bury
|ohn Outred
)ohn Wake6eld
John Corbyn
John Fitz
Willianr Wardeyl
|ohn Malle
Thomas Maudeslev
Thomas Stere

John Fawle
John Corbet
John \\rebbe
John Lowe
George Ellys
Willirm Hiiron
Willian.r Yate
William Pounde
Hugh Pugh
Thomas Bunce
Beljamio Woodroffe
Thomas Kingston
Richard Vaughan
George Marten
Ceorge Srephens
Caleb Colrrin
Barfoot Colton
Edward Berens
George Murray
Edward Hill
Cuthbert Metlord
Reginald Durrant
Juliao Newman
John Wade

Patron
Abbot of Cirencester
Abbot of Cirencester
Abbot of Cirencesrer
Abbot oI Cirencester
Abbot of Cirencesrer
Abbot of Cireqcester

I he Itns
Abbot of Cirenceste?
Abbot of Cireocester
Abbot of Cirencesrer
Abbot of Cirencesrer
Abbot of Cireocester
Abbot of Cirbncester
Abbot of Cirencesrer
Abbot of Cirencester
Abbot of Cirencesrer
Abbot oI Cirencescer
Abbot of Cirencester
Abbor of Cireocester
Abbot of Cirencesrer
Abbot of Cireocesrer

Marjorie Harrys
Queen Elizaberh l
Queen Eiizabeth I
Queen Elizabeth I
Queen Elizabeth I
Queen Elizabeth I

Kiog Charles I

King Charles II
King Charles II
King Charles II

Willian.r and Marv
I(ing William IIi

King Ceoree II
Kl"gjC.o'g"e itt
King George III
Queen Viooria
Queen Victoria

Lord Chancellor
Lord Chancellor
Lord Chancellor
Lord Chancellor

1481

1522
1564
1564

1566
1586
1589
1597

1648
1660

1675

1676
1683
1694
t697

1764
1804

1859
1890
t93Z
t959
1968
1974



,\crirrl Vicrv r;I Sr. AnLlrcw s (]hLrrclt 1971"
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